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2O{9 CSDA BOARD CANDIDATE INFORMATION SI.IEET
The followlng Informatlon MUST eccompany your nomlnatlon form and Resolutionlmlnutr orden

Name: Jeff Hodge, sDA

Dlstrlct Company: Santa Ynez Community Servicsa Dietriet
Title; GenerelMenager
ElectcdlAp polnted/$trff: Staff
Length of Servlce wlth Dletrlcü 5.S yearc

,l. Do you have çurmnt involvementwith CSDA (such a8 commlttËee, avËntl,
workshope, confet?ngea, Gove rna nce Acsdemy, etc. |:
CSDAVice.President and have been the McE4heir of the CSDA
Legialative Ëommlttee for three years and wâs the Ç$DA Secretary for 2018. I am cunently
on the $anta Barbars Chapter of CSÞA Board and was paet president.
I sm cunently the

?.

Have you êver been aeEociated with any other state-wide aseoclatlons {GSAC, ACWA,
League, etc.):

Aesociation of Callfomla Water Agencies (ACWA), Californie Asaociatiorr of Senltetlon
Agencias (CASA).

3.

Llst local.governmant lnvolvement (ruch as LAFGo, Assoclatlon of Governmentr,
etc.|:
None

4.

Llst clvlc organlzatlon lnvolvement:
None

**Oandldatê Statement-Although it is not required, each eandldate ls requested to submit a
candidate statement of no more than 300 wode in length. Any statrments received in the
CSDA office after AprÍl 17, 20lg will not be lncluded wlth the ballot

Jeff ie currently the Generel Manager of the Santa Ynez Community Senrices
District and is the cr¡¡tent CSDA Vice-Preeident.
Jeff has been the Vice-Chair of the ÇSDA tægiblative Committee for three years
and was thc CSDA Secretaqr for 2018.
Jeff received his Special DietrÍct Administrator (SDA) certification in August
2018.
Jeff has a Bachelor of Artç degree in Political Science and a Master's degree in
Business Administratíon.
He hae over 2O years' experience managing Special Districte in Colorado,
Arizona and Çalifornia. Hç has rnanaged epecial díEtricts that provided Fire,
Police, \Mater, Sewer, Traeh, Cemetery, Roads, Street Lights, Parks arrd
Recreation, and DraÍnage,

Jeff has a California Grade IV lVastewater Plant Operator certification.
He was appointed to a¡r aitport advisory board in Ç.olorado-a¡rd Arizorra End iE
a two-time past president of different local Rotary Clubs and past President of
the Santa Ynez Chamber.

He hae erçerÍence in writing, introducing and ehepherding legislation for
Special Districts, permitting and consüarcting new water and wastewater
facilities and upgrading existing facilities.

Jeff is married to Christíne a¡rd hae two daughters and two grandchildren.
Jeff enjoys flyrng, eailing, kayaking and exploring all the great things California
and the world has to offer.

Jeff Hodge

fi¿mm Ymuø üommulvr?y $unwo$ü Ðrsrnr$?
lvlailing Address: P.o. Box 66?, santa thez, cA 93460-0667
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June 12,2019

Re: vote for Jeff Hodge seat B Coastal Network, csDA Board of Directors
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Good day,

I am Jcff Hodge, General Manager of the Santa Ynez CSD. My Board has nominated me to run
for another term for the Coastal Network Seat B CSDA Board of Directors to represent your
district and our Region. I have also been endorsed by the Santa Barbara Chapter CSDA.

ln20l6,

I was elected to the Coastal Network and has served as your representative for the last three
years. During this time, I have served as the Secretary and I am currently the Vice President of
CSDA. I have also served as the Vice Chair of the Legislative Committee for the last three years.
I have over 20 years of experience representing and managing special districts.
Thank you for taking the time to place this matter on your agenda and voting for me as your
representative on the CSDA Board.
The CSDA ballot will be sent electronically to the designated main contact of the District.
Please return your ballot no later than Augu st 9,2019 per the instructions received from CSDA.

Thank You for your vote.

Jeff Hodge
General Manager

